
1/6/72 
EGO. Oharles ;44V. lilAtiliaa 
Senate Office Bldg. 
Waskingtere D.C. 	Attn. Sid Nurlbert 

Dear Mao, 

neagito his promise to you. Burka hareOetle hae eotte emeotly to opeoeitc. And eespite your friendship with Ishee  I tell you ha eau gran this in the meet deepopotablo way. With such friends ea MX.,reedOy has no need for aneeiea. 

lather than seeing to it that there would be no access to that withheld evidence . 	aittOolding of which could es sage to lake it apeear teat tea eamelidyfendlY wee responsible for 011 the -menememdeas, he bee seen to it that there woule 'ee tweeze by a notorious eyoophant. have learned of this only twee/4i 

And what does this sea of ecierese 'want to see? The hraoa and the Ace haulage .11% was veering. for all the world as though it is evidence of the °rise. 2eoe his writiee of the past, which I have, it is clear that hie purpose is to come out ewe soy that the weariag of the braes and bandage prevented the Preeidentls body from falline forward trod the levee% of a oho* Item the rear. 

(I have such breams end have had to wear thee intermittently Mace i99. It could not prevent forward motime of the body, and it did not. If it could, how could he have at down? But ell thin is really irrelevant except to at the amyl-anent is up to, LoPosablo **oat Marehall's element or on his initiative.) 

Those paiholoaste have naked for 480808 to this materiel.- As of today, it had been granted none. The ran who is supeesed to hem accede within the beet two weeks any not even be a pinhole/dist. he bele himself and writes as a araiogiat. At least one water of the daily plan boa been offend &mese through a pathololAst of hie shooing. I as the first to have eased to anaese to this materlal, is 1966, VR8 refueed, ached again for some, vent to canrt, tni me there made preeisee the geverneent hen not kept. If anyone is entit/od to eneh teeemee then an t!le fire* to make the requeete I 88, under the regulae tdone, entitled to at peat 'real aceeee, area e tunra a pathelneiet, day qualiflea. I have renewed those requests of the Arehivist fele have epeemIee the ?cleft:et:Ion, ae revelations reqeire, to the Director of Infereation of Gee. 	be nerpriaed if 1 oat a re:4mme before the evil ia consternated. 

Tbo boat we own eepeet is smother wbitesash, the worst the perpetual defneation of ell Eennedys and the glorification of Hoover at al. 

foe had no way of Rneing vhet would hapeen, but now I am Emmy that aid didn t talk to Teddy's AA for I doubt if anyone in hi. °faceba tho felt:tont idea of 1418 potontiil or all thin. I Lave urittea thee often, aaeine only that they infore teersolven in caeldence and with the eneuxeme I would make no explettation. I realm:within offer todge and repeated my fears. A expect eothiee to come of it, but I have done ey pert. 
If in all this diagreasful connieing and corruption of the truth Teddy doesn't wind up getting killed it will be amender. This is an election year, and wet ecoplo doe4t believe be is not a oandidato. Zo'll be leaky to survive his unbrotherly record. Sincerely, harold Welehere 


